MillOO TII'Iey. <hli"" "" of th~ head>loo. <ommlll""
IIKI veal ~~ pMdson of l 'heoc1Dn: Twlty. Iddn:MeS
p thcnd f.... ily mem"" .. jllil pr;.,r 10 cIodicllinl Ih<
II<~ """"';"1 ~ Turley IIKI Ruth J....

Thom.. !lanlen from !k"er, co-chal"".., of Ih.
h~~
or:d ~mll ....1 ~&llratIdson of
1'heocIDn: Turley . .. lis ofhis o:pc,;'"ces .. _Ii""in,
Ih< oil. of'Thcodo.>re Tu,Iey', pa• • and ~lIiring III<
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H iSlOricaI oppor!unilics _II u the one ~ Iud in
8u.-cr~!We, 11 "'Q indeed. thrill for me lObe. pN1

o {placing. headscono II the groove ofl1leodcn Tu,1ey
in tIM: Be••·... C ...,,:tary, I'll nev ... forgel lhe scenc:,
0" • • 200 of his descendanlS, lhe children kneeling or
sin ing arouOO lhe eirel. in fronl of us. observing with •
quile hush as .. orters ptCpartd Ihe mon umcnl. 'Then.
' ev .... nlly. Mi lton Turley, the Headstone COIl1 m;lIec
Chai""an, stepped forward.oo \kdie. tfld the headstone
and spot 10 help fUlu", dC!iCtlldanls and friends 10
remember lbeodorc Turley.
It was. s,,·cet and precious oppon .... iry (or me I<>
IMeI $0 many of you. I ~ IlOl ha~ing more time 10
"lsit with each of you. You&ll brought_h a VI'Ondaful
spiril. My only "'&rei is I didn ' , ICIIO _
1lIcn:. We expected Uout ]15 but Tom BanIm. ..-110
pI'tpIICd the meal, e$lima"' ,,'C Iud .bouI225, What.
"-onderful family 10 be. pan of.

,"nyonc

Love,
Jay Turley, Business Mwmgcr

Ancestral Biography
~ Tunq: .AI Biography

Richard E. Turley, Jr.
(Continued)
[This is allOlhcr in a continuing series of ncwslclIcr anicles lhal logclher will make up the first
rough drnfl of a biography of Theodore Turley . The draft will undergo considcmhlc revision
before being published in book form. I invite all family members to read h crhically, make
suggc5(ions, and offer additional information for possible ioclusion. Please send comments and

infonnation
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me al 7435 Sooth 2405 We5l. WCSI Jordan. Utah 84084.1
7 Helping the Poor!O Move, December 1838 10 April 1839

On Wedncsday , December 19, 1838, Theodolc Turley anended a meeting of the .'igh
Council of Zion in Far West. 1bc council "';IS organized with Thcodote as councilor number
four. Pruidenl Brigham Young of the Quorum of TwelVl: Aposiles opened the meeting by
prayer. During the course of the meeting, the council vOIcd du.1 John E. Page and John TaylOf
be ordained apoMJcs LO fill vacancies in the Quorum of the T ....'elve. Brigham VO\lng and Hebe r
C. Kim ball then o rdained the twO men.'
Three days later in Far We!>l , 'Theodore recei"cd an ordination to the oflice of seventy
in the Church.l Hebe r C. Kimball perfonned the ordination.' This ord ination reinforcc:d the
url ie r prop~y that Theodore would go on a miSloion to his native England . Vet before that
would happen. he would have to endure funher challenges and 5I:e other prophecy fulfilled.
Meanwh ile. he ....;u acti,'C in his prie!>lhood calling. as evidtnced by the fact that the SC\'enties
mel al his hontc.' in Far We51 for thei r meetings: on JanU3ry 19 and 26, 1839.'

On January 17. 1839. Theodore 's friend William La ....·• who had been detained from
galhcrinl with the saints in Mi$liOllri , wrOle to lsa:u:: Ru ssell. " We have heard of much trouble
in Missouri ." William wrote. "which I suppQSC is true in pan. The Missourians are determined
to dri,·c our people all OUt of tile !.laIC. but I trust that the Lord will 1101 suffer it 10 be so,"
William missed his old friends. "Tell Father Scott to write me and [ell Bros. Mulholland and
Turley and all myoid friends who are writers \0 wrile me. I can't get letters enough."'
For the Church membe rs who had gatllered 10 Missouri. the governor'S extermi nating
order and the subSl'quent command of the occupying militia general to lea,'e the !.late CQnlinucd
\0 evoke fear. An early Iwldwriucn hi!>lory of the C hurch's expulsioo from Missouri explains.
"While many of the saints who ....'ere able to mo\'e away ....'ere departing and il bein& evident lhal
if all Sllth "''ere 10 do so. thai there would be many lef' behind without means, and in a deSlitUIC
condition , who would Il(Il hc able 10 gel a ....'ay and would hc lef[ 10 the cruelty of !heir oppressors

.
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... some 0( the saims more phUan!hropk: tlliain the rest, saw !he r.ecessity of mutual assistana:
(0 enable !he poor to make thei r escape, and resolved. to share !heir linle ,11 wi!h tllose who Iw:I
no means to assist them in l!K)\ing ' '''''liy," 'Theodore Turley was amon& lhe.lle philan!hr<lP1c
saims.'
At a public meeting held in Far West on Saturday, January 26. 18)9, members of the
Church met "10 devise and lake into consideration sucll measures as might be !hought necessary
, , . to their complying with the orders of the F.~ecutive to remove from the wue of Missouri
immediately.· Several men npn:sscd their fcelings that it seemed impossible to comply with the
governor's order "in consequeoce of the e~trC:mc poveny of many. which had come upon them
by being driven from place 10 place landl deprived of their constilulionai rig/ltS and privileges."
They recommended appcaling to the ci lilens of Upper Missouri. "sening fonh our condition and
claiming tlltir assistance tOVl'ards furni~ i ng means for the removal of the poor of Ihis coumy OUt
of lhe state. " The ci li:ren s then ;tppOImcd a commiuee of .IIe"cn to prepare a wriuen documenl
nplaining their feelings. The seven Included John Ta)'IOI". Alanson Ripley. Brigham Young.
Theodore Turley , I~eber C. Kimball . John Smi!h. and Don Carlos Smi!h.
The commiuee IllI'mbers .... ere also a.skcd 10 find OUI how many families lacked means 10
mo\'c from the stalc. as .... ell as how mIlCh Church members could conlrib u~ to help them.
Significamly, the gathering also concluded "I hat il is the dUly of those .... ho have to assist !hose
who have Il0l." The commmce agreed 10 meet again at noon the following Tuesday.'
Accordingly, a second meeting ....as held on January 29. The commi nce reponed ils
progress to that point and was directed to finish its report and havc it publi~ed . The committee
members .... cre direclcd also "to d""'ell minutcly on !he subject relating 10 our arms and !he
fiendlike condllCt of the: officcrs of the militia in 5CqllCstering all !he best of them 3f~r !heir
surrender on coodilion of being ~turned to us again." This inSltuC\ion would likely have been
of spe<:~1 interest tO~. who ",,'as not only a committee member bul also a gunsmi!h.

On motion of Brigham Young. the gathering resoh"ed "thaI .... e this day

en~r

into a
covenant to stand by and assi5f each ocher to the utmost of our abilities in removing from this
state and !hat ",,'c will never desen the poor who arc wonhy till !hey sh3.Il be OUt of the reach of
the eJ terminating order." The ci tiunry then appointed a diffcrent commiuee of seven "'0
superintend the business of our ~mO\'li1. and to provide for those who have not lhe mcans of
moving lill the work shall be comple ted. " Theodore Turlcy was one of IWO persons appoin~d
to serve on both commiueo:s.
As Ihe final mailer of business lhat day. lhc group's sec::retary drafted a document
e.tpressing the co~Cnan t !hey Ilad made and by vOlt of the group attaChed to it the names of those
who ....ere willing. 1beodore Turley's name was among those listed.'
"That e~'ening, !he committee met at Theodore's I'Iouse to appoint offK;ers and gel
organi;eed for helping the poor 1!K)\"c.'

3
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On Friday, February 1, members of Ihe Commil1ce on Removal , as il became called, mel
again al Theodore'S house. The committee vOied 10 appoint four addilional members, bringing
ils lOla! 10 eleven. Aco;ording to Ihe minutes, "Several of the commiuee addressed the metting
on Ihe arduous IlIsk before Ihem .. , exhoning all 10 exen themselves 10 relieve and assist Ihem
in Ihe discharge of the dUlies of their office 10 the UlmO$l of their abililies. " John Taylor and
Brigham Young "in the most forcible manner addressed the assembly on the propriely of union
in order 10 carry our resolutions imo effecl and e~honing Ihe brelhren 10 use wisdom in Ihe sale
of their propcny.That evening. the committee met again al Theodore 's 10 repon their labors and Iran5aCt
busine$S. The members decided, among OIher Ihings, "to make exenions 10 remove the families
of lhe Presidency lof the Church] & the other prisoners first." The commil1cc also scnl one of
ilS members toward the Mississippi River 10 "eSUlblish deposils of com for lhe brethren on the
road and make ConlractS for ferriage.

_,0

On Wednesday evening, February 6 , the commillet "''85 again in session "\0 consult on
some items of imponaoce. "n During the commiuee meeling !he next evening , Theodore Turley
reported on the misconduct of a member. As a resull of his report, the commi uee resolved 10
send a leiter to one of tile elders in Quincy. Illinois, the principal destinalion of the Latter·day
SainI refugees, "informing him of the conduct , . . and requeSl lingl the return of Elder
Taylorl'sl horse which he had in his possession.""
The commiuee mct again on February 12 to consider several applications for
assistance." The next day, a Wednesday, i[ also met and "Iv]OIed that T. Turley be appointed
to superintend tbe managemem of the teams provided for removing the poor and see that they
are filed for the joumey."" The commiuee met OIl Tuesday , February 19 and again on
Thursday , February 21. At tlle lauer meeting, Theodore and two OIhers were appointed 10 5e1l
the home of Joseph Smith's father to a man from Clay COUnty 10 help defray the OOSIS of sending
him and MOiller Smith out of the SUIte." A[ the same meeting. "lllcodore Turley mad(e] some
complaim againSl la Church memberl concerning selling his pan of the hOl's!el mill in Far
West." Based on Theodore's complaint, Elder Kimball was asked to visit !he member and invite
him [0 the comminee' s meeting the following Monday."
The comminee continued its work Ihroughout the month, On Friday, March 8, ilS
members met again at Theodore's. Alanson Ripley had visited Joseph Smith in Libeny Jail and
received counsel from him to sell all the propcny the saints held in lhe Slate in order 10 help
facilitate their move. The committee members were feeling the heavy weight of their
responsibilities and vOled to record the names of those who had earlier covenanted to help OUt
but had nOl done so. They also committed to make "an eltra exenion , , . to procure money for
removing the poor by visiting those who have money and laying the necessities of tile comm ittee
in their busine$S of removing the poor out of the State before them and soIicil their
assiS13.nc:e. "'1

• '901 " __ '" T....,....
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The follow ing day during a meeting in Quincy. the meeting cllairman "produced a power
of anomey. sent . . . from the commi nee at Far West. to be executed by such of the b~lilren
.. . who Ilad lands in Caldwell COUnty. IrKI were willing 10 llave them sold , to enable lhe
families who are in distress at thai place 10 gel here. say aboul one hundred families. "" Clearly
the commillee still had much ....'OI1C 10 do.

On Sunday, MlJCh 17, the members of the Chureh in Quincy held a confe~nce. Brigham
Young. who like many others had ned Missouri for his life. encouraged Ihe assembled saints "10
unite together as much as possible in extending Iile lland of cllarily for the re lid of the pooJ. who
were suffering for lhe Gospel's sake , under the hand of persccutioo in Missouri. "19 Although
many of the sainls h.3d reached Ill inois. many more ~mained in Missouri. IlOl the least of whom
we~ the Chun:h leaders in prison.
Meanwhile back in Missouri. the committee met the same sabbath and heard a n:pon
from one of the bn:lhren who llad come from Quincy. In additiooto oondUCIing other busine ss.
the comm illCC revie ....'ed and accepted a "bill of anides wanted by the prisoners in Libe"y Jail "
and also li5lencd 10 one of its members read a petition to the Supreme Coun of Missou ri seeking
a wri t of habeas corpus for Joseph Smith.'"

On Monday. Mazeh 18. when the Committee on Removal met. its members "appointed
Theodore Turley to go to Jefferson with Elder IHeber C. I Kimblaliito carry the petiliOlU of the
pri:lOllCrs in Clay and Richmond Jails. -jl A week later, they left FlIT WeSl. Of their mission,
the accOUnt in lhe lfis/ory of rhe Church recites:
They called on the sheriff of Ray county and the jailer for a copy of the mittimus. by
which the pri!iOlll:rs ....'ere held in CUSIIJdy, but they confessed they IuId none. They ....'ent
10 Judge Ki ng. IrKI he made OUt a kind of minimus. At this lime we lJoseph Smith and
Others1 had been in prison several mOllths without even a minimus: and that tOO for
crimes said \0 have been commincd in allCllher COUnty.
Elders Ki mball and Turley took all the papers by which we ....'e re held. or wh iCh
were then made OUI for them . with ou r petition to !.be supreme judges. and went to
Jefferson City.
The governor was absent. The 5ttretary of Slate treated Ihem very kindly; and
when he saw the papers. cou ld hardly believe those were all the documents by which the
prisoners ....·ere held in custod~. for they ..... ere illegal.
law)'Cr Doniphan h.3d also deceived them in his papers and sent them orf with
such documents. thaI a chan&e of ~'en\JC cou ld IlOl be effected in time: . The sccrellry was
l.Slonished at Judge Ki ng acting as he did. but said he could do nothing in the premises.
and if the governor were present. he could do noIhi ng. But the secretary wrote a lelle r
to Judge Ki ng.

..... .. .--.......
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1111: brethren then srnned to find the su preme judges. and get writs of habeas
corpus: and after riding hundreds of miles 10 effect this object. returned 10 Libeny on the
30th of Mareh. having secn Manhias McGirl.:. GeorgI' Thompkins and John C. F..dwards.
the supll':me judges. but di d nOl obtain the Wril of habeas corpu~ in conscquence of a lack
in the order of comm itment. ahhoogh the judges seemed to tic friendly. '"
Returning from Jefferson City. Theodoll': and his tnt\'cling companion. Ileber C. Kimball.
visited Judge King. who bixamc UpSCt al them for taking the mallCT to me governor. " I could
have done all me business for yoo properly. if yoo had come to me." he said. "and r ....·oold have
signed (he peli lion for all ncept Joe . and he is nOi fillo live." Theodore and Heber visited
Joseph Smith and the ocher prisoners in Libeny Jail bUI were n01 allow-cd to go inside and so had
tocommunicale through the prison's iron grate. Joseph Iold thcm to cheer up . "for we shall be
delivered : but no arm but God's can deli ver us now. Tell me brethren to be of good cheer and
get the Saints away as faS! as possible."'"
I~aving received their charge. they lefl for Far WI'S! 10 help move the remaining poor 001
of the Slate asquiekly as they could. They arrived in Far Wcstthc fol!O\\'ing day. AprilS . 1839.
and soon found me situation more despentlC Ihan ever."

I. ffi$wry of the Church . 3:140-41 .
.., Journal HiStory of111e Church of Jesus Christ of l..aller-day Saints. 12 December 1838.
citing Seventies Record A. p. 62. Ilistorical Dcpanment. 'nlc Church of Jesus Christ of Lancrday Saints. Salt lake City. Utah.
3. Theodore T urley. Autobiography (ca. 1840). MS 13 \ 76. fd. I . IIiSlOrkal Depanment.
4. Journal Hi story. 19. 26 Jan. 1839.
5. W illiam law [0 Isaac Russell. 17 January 1839. Hi~OTlcal IXpanmem. This leuer has
been published in " Isaac Ru ~scll Lcncrs Gi\'en 10 Chureh." Deure/ ,v1'1':I. II September 1937.
Church Seclion, p. 6.

6. "Record of Evems connected with the l lir.tory of Ihe Church of Jesus ChriS! of lallcr·
Day Sain\5 from their c ~pu lsion from Ihe State of Missouri ill the ....·imcr of 1838·9: MS 778.
!listOTical IXpanmcm.

7. Minutes of the Commillce on Rcmoval. 26 Jan . 1839.
cf. /lis/ory of 1/11' Church. 3:149·50.
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8. Minutes of the Committee on Removal, 29 Jan . 1839:
flistory r(tht Oturrh. 3:250.
In order to allow several members to obt.ain signaturcs to the covenam. multiple copies of the
documem ,..ere produced and circulated. These copies. wh ich \'lIry slightly from each OIher. are
filed with the minutes. A consolidated versiOll of' these documents appears in His/ory of Ihe

Church,3:251 ·54.
9. Minutes of the Committee OIl Remo\'al. 29 Jan. 1839; cf. flislo ry r(lhe Church, 3:154 .

10. Minutes of the Committee on Removal. 1 Feb . 1839: cf. IlislOry of Ihe Chure/I. 3:25455.

II. Minutes of the CommiTtcc on Removal. 6 Fcb. 1839: cr. 1/islOry r(tht Churrh. 3:256.

11. Minutes of the Committcc OIl Removal. 7 Feb. 1&39; cr. lIis/O fy r(/ht OIurrh. 3:256.

13. Minutes of the Committcc on Remo,'al. 12 Feb. 1839.
14. Minutesofthc Commiuee on Removal. 13 I'eb. 1839: cf. History ofillt Ch urch . 3:261.

15. Minutes of' the Committee on Removal. 19. 21 Feb. 1839: IliJlo,'Y
3:261. 263.

of Iht Orllrch,

16. Minutes of the Comminee on Removal. 21 Feb. 1839.
17. Minutes of the Commiuee on Removal. 8 Mar. 1839: cf.lfislol)' of/Ire Church. 3: 274 .

18. His/ol)' of/ht Churrh. 3:275·76.
19. Ws/on' of/ht Church. 3:283.
20. fo. lin\ltcs of the Comminee on Removal. 17 Mar. 1839.
21. Minutes of the Commiuec on Removal. 18 Mar. 1839: cf. /lis/ory of/ht Church,
3:285.

:22. HiSlOn- oflht Church, 3:288·89.
23. WS/Qry' of/ht Church. 3:306.
24. History oflht Church. 3:306 .
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Turley Family Album, 1997 Beaver Reunion
lbe following pages are filled with r)1()tographs (rom our Turley famil y reunion held in Beaver, Utah on
August 12. We regret that we w~ not able to obLain photograplu orall those who attended. We know thaI
we missed Wanda Smith and St:lJl Turley. both descendants ofTheOOore Wilford Turley, and suspect chal
othel'$ mD)' not be depiClaI as "''ell. Please accepl our apologies.

w""'Turley
.... trom !he Ika• .,. Ciry Ccmtta.y

!he

jnpMe ".

1lctJ~ IIewanI destribn bow >h. =i.ed • """r.mwion
from the 'Pirit thll the u"maRteI ,",VC ,.h.", .... it
staid .., will tlIao ofw ,",~'I ga1.,..~1 panel,........ ,

lift

hf~.

~Tu.ley.

DescaocbnIS 11K EdYowd Frankl .. Tud.r. ~Ro)I
Wag""", eMIly" W. Lun~ Pal T. Btyr.er. Conrad

Descendants of Goo<p Alben T..Jry: Oria>ni
Il eidmroich, K..",y H.~idI. V.,.1cn< U.. c:h,
J...ic:I Neibon. ioo:unis lIoi<k" .. ich, l1fTony
Heidenreich; 2nd row: Dorio Mommoo, Syl . " Lamb,
Oolo<.l.&'nb, 8arbano 11om<dc.... BellI Nirbon. Ella
Chris&<nsm, LouiK Lov"~ Alo..: Il.idanidl

",."
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DHl;t1IdMllI of ll>focI<n Wilford T ...Icy: It>< Scan
f .... ity: 1$1 r-= SInh ..... Mort.. 2IwI row: Man.
Ho" . 0IIrkn<. A.....

Otscendams of Thoodooe Wilford TIIfIcy: lSi row:

8cu1lh SInnon.I.-.. Twley. Goyk 110m.. Lis> A"1t.
c..ue 11II1II: 2IwI r-= I'I:Ic II..... BrilrIItaniJ,
IIams. II, J>:y>m u.rit, Owtlas II...... Joy F. Turley

000,,_

Desetndan15 o f ~ Turl<)': lSi row: BIVIdotI
Turioy. kyiao Toriey. 2rw;i row: C. idin Turley. K.lhy
Tu.ley. T .."" Twley. ShoWll Twley. Nidlal Gallup.
l ni low: Mark T",Icy. T CIOIY (1uItI\orI) Twley, Milo
Gallup

Dcsundanl!ofEmni Twlcy: Bamano Abncy.1brbwlo

Kin" Ebner I... Ilnp. Ten ... T...1cy IInp

,

w..,.....,

DeJcendonlS or A ..... "",,ilia Turky V...
SliM FIl4CRI<l Ana F.......... £orI Sbc!bc>d. AMI
Clore Sbcphud. MalIino ...... ~IL KeiIh ""-II. AIbMi
EaslJnond. kff £asImoftd

Turley &.honan: Robm
A--.. Carol Andmo:J.. Madiloool '-1 ·K.......
II ....... O.. ,rhoot. 0..;'1 Andonon. Tnry A...xr-.
&ma Shelly. L)'JInC'U< ...'hili .... Eldon L s.c.nn
Descendam$ of CharIon<

~ oI'll)TIII'I Turley; Slaty TIWIcy. A...... Turley. So;,uy T"'k)'. Al«il Turley. AInIIa TurVy. CIII1 .. T ... Iey.
An T ... k) . Tom 8a-1 ..... Joyce 8a-11r1l.1.cSOt< 8a-1 ..... I.qnondT...Iry........... Turlcy. ~ ~. 1In& ............
Shfff .... onon. r.nyT...Iry. C_nis T .... y. K.nII 11Io~.>d. Anita Hobo. . Joy"" &n ...... lknco JayT......... En
DIIrIo-nt T........ Suun~...... T........ Goodman. JMkloo M ic.....1Slnilh, Jim T"kr. c_.. Tllllcy. DAtmI T ....).
Jmu Turley. 1Irool~ T.m.y. Scon T ...Iry. Jwi<o T~.Ity. Nathan Turley. M_ ... Turlcy. Rtbd:aIl T.....,.. Todd
J....... John ...... Cbon~t .. .1011 ........ T)1er .IoIIn.... DI&~ John ...... H~"" Skinner. Om" Sk_. K......
Turlry. Ace Tannc •. Evan T......... ChmIcen Smith. £riel Sm~h. Mik Tu.ley. ShefIcCf1 Turley

.I0Il_.
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l)eKembrllS of l'1'iclllf. Turley Ly,...n: The Kirby
ily:
Joan. O•• id.
J.,.,.,

r.....

eou"".,..

lksc.r.dlnt of Atm. Rubon Turley: Dorri< lIaws

Dayn•.

.-

.....II .,t' .

I

"

Deocendanu of Alma Ruben T.-Ity Reb«c:I JIIdd. kn/iifer Judd. K..... j Judd, Na/IOn 0.)_. Daniel 0.Y'''''. ~
Bonooo. Vcrl< Judd, M...,ilo Judd, Sradley a.wn. 11.),,,, DoY'''''' Alma lteAlon, Shon< (0)'I0Il. J... Turley,
T..,.Iey.
Kirl. W. Turley. Ell. M.. Turlty Judd. Gerard Judd. CI.wde and L.orru\r Turley Despain, Lindt Ikr'mt. Wesley tmtooo,

o.ns

Francis E. Tu,ley. U",« Turley, Ron
CUIIc •• 11... """, Cu,I.,., Robert JI>dd

D'~lon.

Nathoo DaY'''''. SIC"O" E. Turley, J.IT T.,I.y, BrySon Cunl •• _110')""

11

o.""endanlS of 1>alOe Turley, Ir.: lSI row: Tre_
G...y...... lI annoh Mae G",yson. B.-.dy G",yson: 2nd
roW: Glendo BIady. r .. G",y5Ofl. V;olo lIaw •. Kari~
G",y$Of\. Emma Rac holl~

Desc:<ndanlSoff......,.. Turley Romney: Mmilll'ypc!T
(holding Joquolyn Pyper~ Rachel Pyper. Jefferson
Pyper, Rick Pyper (holding .IO£cph Pyper). Marguerite
Romney Pyper. John Pyper

o.""."d..,15 of Esther Turley McClellan: 151 row: Lori Fuller. KrUli Ann Full ... Greg Full ... Roch.1 Fuller. Emily
Fuller. Lana FuUer. li<a Fuller, 2"" row: Glendo Fuller. Gerald full .... J~ Paclwn. Rosrmae E'·...... Cll u""n.. Jon..,.
Duuin fuller. Ann Moon, Luoille Stule: l,-d row: Eldon SIC'....". Elccky fuller. Cene Full ... Ge ... ld Fuller. San. Ann
Full .... Chri< Thom ... Brenl Fuller. Mary Gene FuUer. Barbaro Fuller. Ted Roy, Brenda fuller. FI"....,co Brinkerhoff.
Cl .... nce Moon

u..".

.)o.~,

~\ It,,,,,"

I.Qt>\ -., ~t:~bh.o... 1'.... ~

re...noon . 1ht.. ~ 'l: ....,.,.... ..:0:. to
tau. ""t mdhtT,ea_. ew. 1:. ~

r.

oo........:h t.,. ..., ~dt
~ 0. vu,
~p"';"-o\ Upor~ ~ mt. . 1h:l(l~ ' 1a..
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Ear-Iy C hurch Leaders Recall Theodore Turley
II Is a Un,c·hono,M adage thalloYc beget.. low. LeI uS pour forth ~show forth 0.0' kindness "nlo
au mankind. and \he Lord will reward US wuh """rlasUng lnereasc: casl o"r bread "pon the Wi\lefland we s hall .../
rccelv.e 11 after many d ays. ~"'~ 10 a hund~fold. Frtendsl" p Is Ilke Btol.hcr Turley In his blac:k.tnlllh s hop
welding Iron to Iron: n .001\<:$ the human family wlih lIS happy lrInuen« .
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The Personal Writ' n" of
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This couple will be ldcnlificd
in the TOe)I;i newsletter

Hyrum
I Sevey Turley ...J
Hyrum's biography follows
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8i(lgraphin l Skrtrh (If II yrum Tu rley (1876- 19"6)
H)TUm Turley. the son oflsaac Turlc~ Wld
Sarah Greenwood. was born March I. 1876 in
Beaver. UUlh. He was the eighth of Isaac and
Samh'5 twelve children. When Hyrum was
t",o years old !he family moved to S1. Joseph.
Ari~.ona where they practiced the United
Order ,,;th Ihe otrn:r families living there.
Later they moved \0 Ihe Arizona to" n of
Snowflake and then 10 Mexico. Although
only :;even ye:lrs old. 1-I)TUm rode a horse:lll
Ihe way to Mexico. helping to drive trn:
family's callie.
I~yrum's mother passed away when he
was just len years old. He often had the
responsibility, then. of caring for his roby
brother. John Andrew. A cherished family
510ry lells of when. soon after his mother's
death. Hyrum was silling up in bed until
nearly midnight trying to calm his fussing
Tltn:c of I-Iyrum' s other
baby brother.
brothers. George. Charlie and Johnn~. were
sleeping nearb~. The baby was still crying
when a bri ght light filled the room as his
mother walked in with a company of other
people. It seemed to him thaI there ....'eTC eight
persons in all. They all stood in the room
while Hyrum's mother held the bab~ and
comfoned him . lI~rum wanted to wake the
other boys so they could see tocir mother bUI
she told them she had just come to quiet the
rob~. One oftoc men seemed 10 be in charge.
He had light around his head . When he
thought they had becn there long enough he
told Ilyrum' s mother trn:y had better go. Ilis
mother did not want to leave the roby and she
cried as they departed. The roby di d quiet
do ....n and seemed bellcr the rest of the night .
While living in Benito. Mc:<ico H)TUm
worked for Iwo yean in the Juarez tannery
learning 10 tan leather. lie ClIuned Pearl
Sevey whom he marri~..:I a week before his
twentirth binhday. Anlhony W. Ivins. who
would latcr become a member of lhe First
I'residcrtey. preformed the marriage at Juarez.
Two and half years laler the couple went to

the Manli Temple with their two boys, H)TUm
Venus and Ivan. to be sealed togelher as a
family.
In January of 1904 the I-lyrum Turley
family. " 'hich now included a daughter
(Theika Pearl). moved to Colonia Chuichupa
where they faroted o\'er 100 acres of land.
milked cows, made ch«sc, and worked at the
plaslering trade. Hyrum helped to plaster the
Juarez Academy, the school house, and other
buildings in Juarez. Lela Melinda. Blanche
Sophia. Floyd. George Washington. and
Marion were all born into the family while
living in Chuichupa. In Jul~ of 1912 the
family. along with the other Monnon
colonists. were driven out of Mexico. After
shon stays in EI Paso, Texas and in the
Safl"ordlThatcher area of Ari7.ona. the family
sellied in the Arizona lo"n of Woodru ff.
Four more childrcn were born into the family
then::-Mel \'in Sevey. Edgar Wayne, Nedra.
and Phoebe. Just as H)TUm's parents had
twelve ch ildrcn. Phoebe would be Hynun and
Pearl' s Iwelfth and last child.
Hyrum drove a fTcighl ""'son from
Holbrook 10 Whi teri\"CT, Fon Apache. and
other places in Nonhcm Arizona. He helped
build some or lhe darns in Woodruff. He also
helped build adobe houses and continued to
work
in the plaslering trade. He also
fanned, operated a dairy and. for many years.
hauled mait between Holbrook and Woodruff.
Forsixtccn years he served in the bishopric of
the WoodruffWIlrd.
Pearl died in 1938 and Hyrum later
married a ,,;oow, Lottie Stockell Kutch . lbey
li\'ed in Woodru ff a few years before moving
10 MCS:Ito be ncar the temple . Hyrum passed
away on Novemoc'T 25. 1946. He is buried in
Woodruff.
Special than ks 10 LaPril1 Turley Lee and
twO of H)TUm's
Norman
Tanner.
grandchildren. who provided the information
for this biography.
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Let's Get

AcqlUlnt~

BUD BREILLAlT
[Julian!'.ul '"illaQ, .......... born 2 Morch 19). in I'emao:ola.
FL 10 lulilll and Ruth WIOO lI"'illol~1

"'" !tno her hQujo ... Maili bach; """d """ chased OUt or -"
Multo in 1912. bill DO~""'JOinl tOclwc herOUl of her
houx in 1941. Vein law. if"", lOr !he
W•• V _
and I would how III<ftdod h;p tdoooI in Jopon: N '"" bMllO
""lire fo< Valkjo. CA. V~"""" .."eftl'" 10 BVU 10 RUdy
Nu.ri.ion and 1 "tnl 10 Berkeley 10 StUd)' Ilio<:henlis!r)'.
Durinl the $UlIUIIer toof," my ....ior yc. I ....... «1 I l1li; •
miuio!o .. i"' • . - I"rimd *I. com .......... 110 had
~.mer. Aller pWualion I ~ in tbt F....... h
Mist;'" and returned to marry her.

"orean

My fllbcr _ I dlwminC .. ilor .. 1Io had fillen in Io\-c
...iIlI 1 beautiful )'<IIUII NIVY ..."" • M... 1,Iand N..... I
lIospilil. They married ~ 1ft... b<T1IIOIh..-. N~11t Turley
Wlber Idau&I>\er o(lsue Turleyl. paued I .... y ill 19J4. My
V _ and I had tbt ddi&h< and JOOd r _ III too
nHcd ... !he Nlvy't ...... "'1 ern. ber.oem Calif"",;"
HI ..... ii. Florida and Guam. W~ WCrt in H""'lii durinllhe
_ k on I'earlliorbo< and my IIIOIh..- ..... odarnIIl. "'" W<lU1d

1_

.mu

'lilw. ?I ...~ 9.0 ....('1

fw.tl ........ EAJ,,·_ . «'~ U((,,""

"'d._.

o("'{.., .

93""·. ~8(_

" 'hen be,.-as J """,III. old "'" ..... ~Icd as Slak. VW Pres.
M.lIlwhile. I ,,"" laY,"; u Billt"" fo< the 5CCOnd ,im • .
Wit •• III ""ponunily ro< ,","'111 fo< hi. brothef and .i...n,
~ ..'<'~ Ii .... in lIIinois.lIOf"III "fCllicaco. witcro I"~.
,.-...tied lOr Ba>.,.. 1t...1thc.c f",.r.- 12)'UB, 1:)'''' 10
undcncand ,i..... cn,UoeerinI' W. belpod form. new l1li; ••
.... n I K'" ' 0 stn'.... """",..kif fo< 9 years (fOt" the )'<><Ith. of
COOIW). Cia}. ~ 10 R"iefSoc~ and stn'od 6 ywo
with J biohops. W........ $<no" .oceth<r ... new propant
........ cadt Sa!urday.fternoon .t tllfttin& .... oflho.2 sukes
in the CIIic:ago T crnple District compln.ty SlIm and run. ,ho
I.mpl • . W. work willi the Temple 1"<Qi<lcn' and I
Seale,IMiosioNry 'ouplc as sIudow Icadrn to help and

~ ~'I

2nd paI·pandfldlcr. AlfmI Cordoo!. bad
" 'id!"Ihood<n Turley in lhe PoncricsdufinG hi. IA40
mi .. ion 10 En,Iand . W. spent $ yc ... II the Uoi"mil)' of
Utah in pad ""hool <hIrinr; ,.hieh our pnICS1 ..bi........"
.............-.r..1d.~ EIGe and Adrienne. ond. lot 0(
_

pod Irlininr; in thufdt yootIt '""""'" .. The """ 10 yean in
T.nnns« "' Oak Rid,. NIl.t LIb " "3$ more fun !han
lIl)body s/IOUld hIl!lC 10 "" .... helpin, 10 <real. the ......
ofBiocn&......... ond blood (ophcrnis)therap;n. w. abo
InnIed how 10 ....... boy<. .....
AIailo ..... bonI. W. bad
the opport"nily to stn'c in many ~iI'" U "~ ...·...1 from
a mi .. ion disnic:t 10 •
W•• Iso K'" to know Viola
Turley II ....... dou&hlCr GIencIo. ,.'hile ,..... and ...... h..m...;l Bob
Bndy '"""' livina in NastIville. W. Sperli the ""'I 'yean ..
Wilminl'Qll, DE Vfflfkinr; rOf [)up",u "Yin. 10 IIndemand
wh ieh p.... ies .... mOM <OI1tp&lible ,.illl blood. and how to
mo); •• ~ybrid .,ir..iaI p"' ...... GI)" m:.ivcd.1>inIIda)'
pam! .. Iho form of AIMft. 1 "~.)'<I'If1I:tf ·ar-Ison·: and

f,.Id.

*'

,1aI;..

~

......

Our c hildiul .............. Tho oIdd three ...h.....:I from
BVU, Eli"" ..",cd . mi ..ion in ilonA " ""I. and hu lIugh.
middle ..hooI

EnaJisit ;"

Idaho and Maryland. Sbc is .......

1eaC1W>& itcro .... oIlCm1li... sc'-I fo< kids .. itt! prDblemJ

"

Andre ~ to leave for th. MiuionaryT... inin&Cen~.
Anomer .... last TI>OII'" "'h",, Eli .. and Alain $pCnt a heroic:
Ind ' pirilual week in "",,"'w..\em Fr.n«: .oll... ing. lorg.
omount of genealogical d4ta from the villoge "'here "'"
Sreill.n f$nlily lived during !he 1615·1725 ~..... My fa"' ....
w .. a gull g ...... logi'll. 1(, wonderful to K<: "'at n ..... e
burning britill in hi> grudchiklren.
Thi. now calling Kf"inl tog<1her wi'" Gaye is oddictive.
IS WIS living in eXOlie pi""." U a youn&St..... I ru>d my
thoutiltS tUrning inc..... ingly towards couple mi .. ionary
usignments 10 places with palm trees and unuswtl dialec\S, or
where~ we"" talkd.

while >he oIxai ... <leg"'" in SpKllI Eduoalion Counseling.
Adrienne relil'td Ihm • S·~ar <:ar<"er in Human R...,..,,,, .. . ,
BUler ,"'hen the, birth of Aleund", coincOkd wi'" her
rtteiv;ng a PhD
hu<band (ius William. (from Teasdale.
in C ivil E!lgincering and ajob .. Argonne N3lII1 Lab. (iLl$ is
.. bled l<> IktII Moon, Ale. (3) has '''"0 b<olh ...... Thomas (I)
.... d Nicholas (6 moo)· liIe...... !he n:aI grar.dchildrcn. Alain.
who Kf"ed a mission in Northern I'rano•. now worlto fOO"
50 .... in f"" ilili., & <om""t.r networ\: monasern""t. They
h.a •• just moved him back from Bo:uon " 'here he "'IS Kf"ing
as EkIeB Quorum ~idtnt in • singlos ward. Andre is in the
MTC preparing for 0 mission to Pan..,,". It ,..... spec:ial
·Iifelime· oonl when ,",'e we .. alliogether in the temple IS

un

+.+.+++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++.+ •• +.++.++.+
G I.LFORD LOV CRAND ELL
commenlS, ·11... is "hero the good t""os .1at1. W. moved 10
Heber in 1942-"'0 ,,·holo family.·W. ntodter had stayed;n
Woodruff in order 10 be <loser 10 Holbrook lIig1t School ('"
the older ohildren and so the o<h<rJ could attend Woodruff
",hool • .
toy entered the MiliW)' Savio< in 1944. during W",1d
Willi andoerved in !he AlmyofOccupa1il)n in Gennany and
C«clMl$Iovskia. His oboetvation: ""The French said !hey liked
the Gonnan. bettef "'an us beat"", our Air Fom: bombed
thoir Oilits. Tbo Gennons liked US bener than the R..... ian.
bee."", we treated "'ern better I i prisoners of " ......
Bofore the se",ic. he had been 111n<:1Cd 10 Doratby E.
OoSf"in OtId monied her September 2 [. 1946. 11< <»nt inued
working in !he .. wmill business ond built ""'ir ftm hom. out
or slabs (bark covered lrimm",gS from a .."mill), This house
burned down in I oold winter ..d hi, father_in·llw, Ilyrum
Turley. helped him reploc:e i1 wi'" I """'" made out of railroad
tIn. plastored i... i<le and out. They dearly loved lIIi<. ...,ond

AS )'<lU mod "'i. brirf life . ke1oh of Gilford t.oy CI1IIKIeIl,
you ... illlind he has many Iov.", mMI oflll for hi. beloved
wife and their desc""dant~ You will .1so not. thai "'hile he
h.. not hod on easy life he h.. enjo)'ed it to the fulles!.
Gilford Loy Coandell. "'" olde$! ofa ohildmt, "'... born in
Pinedale. Navajo Counl)'. AriIooo .. May 23. 1920. Hi, parents
"'ero Gwrg. Lorin and Th.lk.I Pearl Tull~ CI1IIKIeIi. fli.
mothd. father. H)'TWI'I Tm ley. " ... lhc $On of [$43(: Turle)·.
Sf. and Ii,td in Woodruff. Ari""". \ _ biography of Hyrum
on p. IS of "'is no".. loue' .J Woodruff.• Nonhem AriMnl
town ..... noted for its ,..onderful gardens and TlU~
.. unioru.. Whenever. reunion ..... held 1II"",. 1II0 Woodruff
Buue " ... I favori", <haHongo for young Turloy. to olimb.
Loy's
primarily in lhe sa,",'mill bo'in .... 11 was
""""""I and required the f.mily movin;:. oflen during toy'.
younger life. toy a"ended gr.>dt "'hool in Pinedale. Aripin •.
and Woodruff. l'bci, mo,ing and lIIo "..,ouil)' ofho lpi"g his
f."'er ...... Ited in his being held bod """0 of his y ...... in
grode "'hool. Loy enjoye<l f"",ball ., Holbrook and
S...,....flakelligh So"""' •. He .. ys. ·Ouring
y...... ,,'hen
finances " 'e .. KaI'C< " 't ... ,Urned l<> Woodruff w h.~ my
mo!hc(. folks lived. They raised .1I11le)" nee<Ied for >11",;,.1
"'"""'. W. had pionI)' 10 oat beatu~,..e ... i<ed it."
He ..... happy to gnodU3IC from Ilolbrook Iligh in 1'140, 110
batohed near Iltber wi'" his r.,her in the lumber bwines:s. Loy

roth.,. "',..

",,,,,,

"'=

toy wri1CS 1hat he "",II)' 10,.. his family. lle '""""e. "They
learntd 10 "'or\: II an early ",e. We tool< "'em " 'ilh ".
,..ho .. '·or .... ",·to1. I don't know " 'hall would ho"" done
wilhoul them. My "'ifo ,..asalways blHy ....... hod 44 good
yean; of marriage until >h. p.-d oway o..:.."ber n. 1990.
Bo)·. how 1 mi .. her.·

•• + •••••• + ••• + ••••• + •• + •••••• ++++++++++++.+ ••

English muffins were fi rst made in Ame rica. India ink comes fro m China. Ve netian blinds
were invented by the Japanese. Panama hats originated in Ec uador. The BdgialL'i were the
first to make French fries. And Brazil nu ts come from Bolivia.
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Q UE & LUCILESTEE:LE - A TOGETHERNf..SS FAM I LV
100 w_ Stnct in Omn. U..... could be mIa'I>Cd So..,..
Saul. b<ca$ it is heft II1II Que .t Uoc:i .. So..,.., 6 oflbcir 9
cbildml, lIis 90 )_ old """,,", ~ -.I his >ister III
Ii...,. Que iIIheriIed S bu'ldine 100 """,, his flllhcr died. II • .l
Uoc:il<: buill Ihrir I>o!M on one of'lbc lou ond p"" thrtt of'the
QIh", lou ~o ,heir children. Thq Ihtol ~ proper(y
~n»S lhe suttland thrao of tho childml buill bomes there..
Q,Ie .... I ""hoot teadIer specialilin, in Sciero:e and Math
.. _II .. V........., Ap;e...kuro, Onidos lathing he hnn<d
ond is. ""lied brid<.......,., and ""ilda. iii, children learned
fn>m him bow ~o build !beil ....... IIc>rms. Tbcy helped ado
0Ihcr. i.d..dine tMK loonies _ in Ornn. Uoc:ilo >aid. "We
ha..., been wed 10 $hare our...em of'how 10 leep yow
family close 10 borne.' I pas two of the -...ys 10 do i~ ....
one: iii..., \hom • buildina lot, ond two: I<aC:h and kip them ~o
build. Li¥in, close 10 (lIIIily i. ",on<Iori\Il and .... Io.·•• vet)'
minuleo(iL"
Th. (lIIIily !ndudes:(I) Con:JI"'" the olde.!. H", brochers
ond botI!hm-in-!Iw bui~ her hcnc Ibr her btf<n she: ....n..I.
No .. Ihc ond ber h..-.s, VII Monenson. Ii•• in V..,..l
UIIh., but JtiU keep d!rir '-'c in Omn. (2)0.)"1<: &. Lorrai:n<
o.vis~ ... in PIoaanI Grow ..-tom GIoyIe is Mlidministmof
ond iMInIcIOr ioo Ihc LOS SonIiNty .. An......., Fod:. ond
~Ci ...... HiCh 5<:hooIs.(1) 1Irig&. JIIICI w= tho (nc
10 build I homo in Omn. Tbcy ...... Ii •• in Loguno Il iUl,

C.ll fomiL C.) Erwin ..... a.b Ii"" OW door 10 t...c i.. ond
Que, He is M
ond lftMIler .. Vobdt. (S)
.l Bech ha ... ~ 10 La VtpS bullIiIl...." twc

o.....

dnIIioo,...,.....,

hom .. on 100 West, "hich!bey I'OIIC (6) Brad.l Bech: Brad - '
.. orks for Sty W~ Airline in So. ~ . . . h~"""
Ie_Itt< sp.d.l .... (7) Robe" &. Lourel: lie cooches
.... lolling and fOOlboll .. Omn Hi", SchooL. CI, .'"", &.
M.. ie: Fmsllexi>es 01 BYU. Tbcy .... Ii.;." in the lop of
Corey".', hom ...... """,, ~ 10 build thoi< ow. hom.
ICrou the ......... (9) s.... .t Kcri: Tbcy ..., both .... ployul
..iIlI die U.s. PouI ScriW:c, Thoy 1m: by die r"",iIy in 0.....
l.ooci .. conriro.oOJ: "A f.... ,...". reo ... $Of"VCd ...ission 10
LOIIdon, England and ...joycd ~ ....,. IaIIdI. En,1Ind is, of
c........, 0IIf hotrito&........... f..,l pri"1qed 10 """. M1\'ed
1/Ic:r'C!, W. mis$cd Ill< (.."ily....,. much .. II, ..... "ere ,,,,,,,
bul (..,1 blc:utd from th •• ~pcri.mee.
"M y brOlller, CIomI.. Moon, has similar.....,... in
kecpirll his f.... ily olos< 10 homo, His tit"", dau&/>1er1. Cathy.
Ellno and Corol and lIis - . Cirq, ,,"n all buill lIH:ir own
........ on po"","" thai is Idjoccno 10 " ....... out parents lived,
His ..... John is lIill .. homt: I;""" with CIon:noo and ........
"Ow """"'" " .. BtdI Ml:C\eIlan morricd 10 a..tes lno'in
Moon. Bech is the ....111 child oflll .... Allen McClellan IIOd
EIIhor ToRy McCIollan." IEsIher'I f............... Turley.1

....

Ebc:k 11-. Que. Beth. Frost,
Ccft).... , Do.iII,

,

Fron. row: Erwin, Lodlc,
Sam. Lomioine,

"""

s.... had jo&SI """"'"" from IIis
mission ..hen Ihi> piomue .....
l1li....

The:

.. 00Wp ........

1IIouchI he """'Id bc "fron. ond
cenler" .... ... he is!

THE STEELE FM1. ILY

++++++++++ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
...11 Is hllh and noble 10 apprecIalt those who tuve done SO much 10 make li~ for us what It Is IOd.ly.
... He who gives honor whert honor Is due Is worthy for d1t noblest esteem,
... It somtdmes happens that those we speak least of o n earth art best known In heaven.

"

6(l lh W EDDI NG ANN IVERSARY

Back row: Sandra McDonaJd. [)arryl.
Gary. Annell ~Iow. Mike
Fronl row: De lwyn. Tony. Wilma. [)ebb)'

JI UfChins. Mark

THE BRADSHJ\ W FAMilY
T""y R. ontl Wilma o.,i, Ikad.ruo", • • I,br,lIed ,h.i,
60th _ina ann;,OI5U)' June 28. 1997. at M..... Aril.Ol1l,

Tony and Wilma. ........ with IAI ond SIIirlqo Pabtl ....
and Lorenzo and Morgom Lison~. developed 40 .."n

br ,hei,' childrt"n : Sandn. ond Edwin

I<....w" ... WtSlwood ParI< on Vni ....;.,. and Aim. School
Rd. They p\rIIIed ~ fo.. en"",,, Jilt. Ed Sho:IIqo bouJlII

They .. ...., honored

Moc:DonaId. Mike .t Lin<Lo ~aw. Gory .t Joan
8racbha"'. Datr).) "- M~ Ehdshaw. Ootv.),n lind Dana
arM ......... AMen Dmfl .. lIuIo,,·. ,)etn 0IId Marl.
lIu1dt1n!.. and Mlwt - ' K.y llladshaw. """"'"' with tlw:"
j . pMIIJchildrm and.9 ~OI pmdciIi ...... .
TOOIy .... bum FebNar) I. 1916. in v ...... lhAh. tlw:

20 ~ ond ~ed .... J .em 10 the ~Ih Wanj " .... Ie" WI$
bui. in 19S!. The Euum boundory ofd>< ParI< .......... cd
WCII"'ood A ........ and from IIw W<SfWood ...'" School.
Wr:sn>'OOd Ward and ....·<SfWood Scm...ary n'lIIvN.
TDn)"J f""";" puIime has been. .... MiU is, pr..... II ..
r.......r P"" " .. II tbe miniOlun: plf _
II! MUI and
Sirrine obouI 1930. Sine. """ .................. many
praliaious ,oIr,.............., """ has !he lrOjItIin 10 PfO"c

""" of SILAS 8RADSHAW and CLARA ESTELI.A
MtCI.F.I.l.AN (II>< ....,..... or EsdIef MtC"l~ ,,110 .....
d•• ","""'Ier of 1 _ T .... Iqo). lie beg.,. II;' ",hootin, in
Soulll Phocn~ """ """"lied from Meso Uicb Sc'-I in
19l1. Aft .. &r3d ...,ion ........ed in ,...
1)1"".
The lim year ... made $30 • mo.llh. H. $On, S2~ ........ ' 0

•• Boch T""y and Wilma h,..~ ai"m )~... of...... ite 10 the

ccc ...

.hurch including. mission 10 ltarriohurJ. I'A .. 1919·11(1.
Almost . U "f their son<, ..... d$oo.. _ .. i.· I...·. ond
~i .....
filkdmissionl, inchodinal dau&h''',

,.ed

d.. fOlnily ..........
on SS • monlll. lie advanced 10 iii.
derk and III.., palMd ,he Ci.il Sc .... i« eum. "'in,4,h in
Ii.. in ArllOllll. lIe ..... cd In .... iau> capaci.i.. in lhe
Pousl Scrvlt: .. ,,",il hi. retirem..,1 in 1971.
II. mllrTied Wilma Oil.;' on June ~S, 1937. She ....
born June 10. 1914 in M.... ArilOna. II .. f.oo w ..
Wil .....
OiI.is ond .... mo<her Mabel C ..... R. . .,
She loved " " - _ .... YWMIA. She paduIIed f,MC$I HIa;h School in 1931 . She beame.~iM
and uh ......1y opened .... Togny lkauIY Shop 001 WeoI
Mail! in Mesa. SIIIO " .. .....,. a.am, in tlw: <hurcII. Sloe .....
TOOIY.. F.... Wardll!.(jtear....~_"'" The
"""'" pip< 1011 down and T...,. and Hal Md ....~ r..... ~and
TOOIY Iw becsI fbcin&lIIinp for ber for 60 Y"'" fIOIO.

w"''''

1'"

I l"'nd d' ugh'er and I Jrafld ....... "'1..·1" ........ Fi, . I0Il1
""' or h......... bi.oop. wu ... kn. bWlopJ or hi",
c<>w>cibtl...
l'Iooy tan trul)' U}' III .. III .. has beeto:

u.o

A ~fetime of1amilll&
A ~f<linlc: of carina
A joun><y OOS<lhtr
Of li'ina one! Wrin,
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l.oR:ine T..1ey ~W.t1Kc T..,vyH)....... T..ney-l_ Tutley
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Ie souncb like a lfeal icka! Send you.
r.voril. m:ipcs.
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OBITUARIES

HENR V EYRING llJRLEY (95

yean old)

He WIIS the son Of Edwllrd TUlley. son of Isaac Turley and Ida Eyring Turley. li e
married Louise Robinson In 1925 and they celebrated their nnd l'o-eddinS
lUUlivcl'$ll')' Feb. 9,1997. lie passed away July 18. 1997 in Boc:rm. Texas. Hi~
older brolh/,r, Clarence Turtey. age 97 is Sli ll li" ing in Colonia Juarez. Henry
...<1/1 born in Colonia J uare~ lwx 7. 1902. He graduated from Juaru Ao;ado:my
in Mexico and rccehw his O.C. dcgltt from T o:xas Chiroprnclic College in San
Antonio Texas. ~Ic latCf IIIUgbl al T.C.C. for J8 )'eaJ'S and practiced hi1
profession in San Antonio for 65 yean. He served in many leadership posilions:
.5 years ill Ihe Spanish American Mi ssion Presidcrw:y and as a Slake PUlrian:h
since 1958. ~Iis children an: Herbert E. Turley of Boerne. TX. Annie May
Anderson of LaCresenUl. CA. J'auicia Bryner. of Provo, lJr.. Martha Louise
Myers of Mission Viejo. CA. , 22 grandchildren IIfId 52 great grandc hildren.
Ikory Erying Turley "'3$ truly one o f our nobk Turleys. Appropria\f,:ly in this
snquicenlennial year. his funel'lll "''3$ hdd July 24. 1997. in San AnlonioJ. TX.

BElTY JANE ROBERTSON FRANCOM

Her mother was Jane Turley Robmson. Ihe daughtcr of Charles Dennis Turley.
the son oflsruoc Turky. son ofThcodore Turley. She was born July 18. 19)9 and
died May 29. 1997 at Elwood. UIlIh. She lII!d her loving husband. O. LaVor
FIlIIlCOOl.. "''CI'e married Oct. 5. 1959. in the Logan Utah Tmlple. During her life
$he had many oppoftW1.ilic$IO sen'e thosc she IO\'ed, Some of the positions she
held "'-ere Drama Oi=tor in the MI A. Visiting Teacl1cr Compassionate leader
in RtliefSoeiety. and Stake Representative ofScrvicc in the Nursing Holt1C5 in
the Tremonton. Utah Area. She was the parent of 5 childnm and had IS
grnndchildren.

RALP~I

J, CHRISTENSEN, SR,

was born Noy, 22.192) in Oak City, Utah. He pa.ucd ."'1IY Jan. 9. 1992, pt
Delta. Utah, lie "''3$ a World War II ''Cteron and SCfYed in the PhilippilM:S and
Japan, lie worked for the Union Pocific Railroad and dro\'C bus for the MilIlU'd
School District. He scrved hi s church in many posi tions in the Oak City lSi
Ward. Besides his wife, Edna. he is survived by his 9 children and J 1
grnndchildren. His beautiful funcrol scrvice "''3$ blcssc:d by panicipation of his
sons IlOd sons-in law. brothers and brother-in-law. Internment was in the Oak
City. Utah Cemetery. Ralph's ",ire, Edna Peterson Cluistenscn. is II. descendant
of Theodore Tw-II:y through Ida May Turley Peterson, Cio;)rge Alben Turley. and
Isaac Turley_
I~e

R~/ph J.
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Omst.-.mn, Sr.

UPCOM ING EVENT
Immediately betw.. n Ih. RLDS Joseph Smith
Smith's Maruion "OUSt I;". brood grt<'fIlaw~
'--- 1839, buih a log h""'" on !hi•• il<:. The fttSl
W. imend l<I rebuild Theo<!on", """.. as I
"gnilitanlleaderUip during the Missouri and
come OUI ofMiw><lrL bul ~ IinilO corutnIC1

IN]

His,oori<~1 Ce.n ... in Nou."" and Jooeph
with •• impk ,i", : "Thoodon: Turley in J"" •.
SlI\ICI\I'" by . IAI""·~ Soin. in No.v""."
focil point r.... lIIe (1m,ly 10 recall his
THEQDORETUXLEY
Nau.oo pcriod$, 1I.... u on. of tho I"" '0
IJIIftZ.-..vm'A~
• how<.. Tht RLDSO".."h owns tho pn>per1Y
and is willing'" diKU" our n,eo,"lNC1ing the
<-m:l~nJ;!filrlll;l_rr
"""K . Wba, did tho Howe look like, A 197]
on:beologic1lJOIUdyoflh. .i'ebylheUnivcrsity
~~.,!=~
of Mi...,url is <Ompa.ible ,.jlb. period log
""1 no phoIo Iw y« been fOWld.
IlthooIgh the house " 'as 5Iill standing in 11&0.
w.hopelOfll'ld.phoIooflheMon>ionUouoe
IhO! incillodes .... Turley H"""'. W. ore
...-:hin& for odditioruol desaipli"" informalion on the bouoc and property. If lOy"'" has excorpIS from journals. kit .... Of ne .... anicies
"f.he poriod thll rtf... to Ill. bous<, pleas< llwc them. lIud Oroman, ,,-00 lives In Illinois, Iw agreed 10 "hair this prujoct (his fomily
is fealured on p. 16 ,,(this newslm ....) W. ore perul for his w\ll,ngn<>S Ie> help !he Turley r..... ily realize llIi. gOOlL

stNc1=.

-.

=. . .

Ius Irtll er.J. ~8" III ,Nrlldjlllt INtkr ./rnkpnt I{!.lli
WIU' I{ <1Ir J.urdIJ InlIrtkT. H<h: ski!1lllt, v/N; IWII, JIl] "'"
(L<'IL1 nnily w d IIw ,.J.., lm ,...,trl!otft~ III tkr omIttttr
II tkr 16 1wvt aWWiuJ ~ ft. ir.a.lill<'ll W • ltMWd I{
II

I1Ithu. I""" tIW J<1I will rMl/1DIt Ill! IrdiU"".,. wr:l"6
~rJai? 11M .vol 'f<1IT pn"!l"'" rowrt wrd 1M III .ww
fr~ p . The "''''.,, if """lid ' n~ wmtft <'II IN Iltmtt
"'" 1m dJsa..ooj. f,. It.M ~ I. Ill! ArU, I """ ~
IfiIIlJl/Jld

lilt •

• 0."..
OOt.>r, TN,,",' n.~ rWly NnnlctllT
1!ItB E, MIPIlMI Or. T""f', A'J. 8SZ8Z

(6rul m-'Jof(lll I),oJ; (6(lll SH-JI 71 lol-l
,-..II: 'n1"'O~..utt ....-'S

Dues fDr the ncwsleners are $10.00 per year, payable to the Turley Family OrganizatiDn. 1520
E. Glade. Mesa. AL 85204. Cllcck your address label for expiration date. Ne ...'SlcIIL'TS are sent
only 10 those wilh paid dues. When paying dues or making submissiDnS fDr the ne ...'Sleller.
please use the form below so that we can be sure ID properly identify you and cDmmunicate
with you.

N ..... e:

-------

Addn=;

Phone. fax.and e-mail address:
Family ""Bliooship: (I) 1"hcodon:= Turley (2)

(l)

(4)

(6)

(5)

lJ

Theodore Turley h.mlly Organization
13475. Rlco Qrdt

Mtsa. AI. 85204

...., "-.. .

.

'-

. - 0 .••.•.

"

I-'ark '" carol TUrley
703 Santa ~

vancouver,

WA 98661

